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No fever OR any other possible COVID 19
symptoms (in the past 24 hours) :

New onset of loss
of taste/smell

Unexplained lethargy
or loss of appetite

Eye pain /
irritation

Skin rashes

Chills 
( feeling cold

when you are not
supposed to) 

Unexplained
muscle ache/

joint pain

Nausea/
vomiting

Diarrhea Headache

Fever New onset of nose
block/running nose

Sore throat Cough Difficulty in
breathing

Ready!

I f  you are a close contact,  regardless asymptomatic or
symptomatic,  please contact:
Dr.  Li  Yin:  012-3835404 /  Dr.  Jasper:  016-2882101

Remember to practice these preventative measures at all
times while at the venue to protect yourself  and others.  

01 High-risk individuals  (Elderly >60 years old with chronic
diseases,  mothers of infants,  immunocompromised etc.)  are
encouraged to attend virtually ,  but may attend physically at
own risk,  
Children 12 years old or less may attend with the company of
their parents/  guardians at own risk.  Everyone 2 years old
and above who can tolerate mask should wear it .  

Good hand hygiene

Proper usage of the following types of masks:
(double mask OR KF94/ KN95/N95/KF99)  

Light refreshments allowed  
Please re-mask immediately after eating.

DOUBLE MASK
(3ply mask + cloth mask)

N95
 

We are excited to be able to gather physically for this event. 
For everyone's safety please ensure that you adhere to the following

COVID 19 precautions.
 

COVID 19 
PRECAUTIONS

Prepared by CERC PCS
(Pastoral Care for the Sick)

 

ASYMPTOMATIC 
CLOSE CONTACT
You may attend physically with a negative RTK
on Day 1  and/or 5 of exposure to
Covid19 positive persons.  
However,  for the first 5 days  s ince exposure,   you are
restricted  from entering  creche,  Sunday School  and
unmasking (e.g.  for meals) .  

NO SYMPTOMS

Pre-meal  RTK self-testing is  highly encouraged.
Dining in groups of 5 or less is  encouraged.
Please re-mask immediately after eating

For any queries,  please contact :  
Dr.  Paul :  016-6580313

Updated 5.5.2022

ALL crew who will  unmask on the stage MUST submit a RTK
result and Screening Form 24hours  prior to the event.   

Those with recent overseas travel  are welcome to join us
physically .

Symptomatic close contact is  to attend virtually .


